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ternis, "to ereet a two-storey brick apartmcitt, nlear Wells
street, on Brunswick avenue, in Limit B3., ini accordance with
plans and specifications approved by this deparfmnent. "

Water service was applied for, and granted by flic plainttiffs,
and paid for by the defendant.

The work lias not been rapidly proceeded. with, but sonie
work has been donc; and there îs nofhing before nme to indieate
bad faith on the part of the defendant.

On the l6tli day of April, 1912, an amendment to the Munici-
pal Act was made (2 Geo. V. ehi. 40, sec. 10), by which the. foi-.
lowing clause was added as clause (c) to sec. 541a of the Munici-
pal Adt, 1903, as enacted by sec. 19 of the Municipal Amieidment
Act, 1904: "In fthc case of cities having a population of net leue
than, 100,000, to prohibit, regulate, and conftrol the erection on
certain streets te be naiued in the by-law of aparfmrent or tene-
mient hieuses and garages te bie used for hire or gain. >

.The plaintiffs contend thaï: there has been ne location ef this
contemplated aparfment house; and se il; eau, under- the recent
aindment, be prohibited.

I arn of opinion fliat wliat was doue amnounfa f0 a " loca ing"
of this bouse and a consent by the plaintiffs te ifs location.

The plainti:fs have assumed to revoke flie permission given;
and fhey say that power is given f0 do se by sec. 6 of flic city
building by-law, No. 4861. The alleged atfemipt at revocatien
was nof for any of the causes mentioned in sec. 6.

~The case, as presenfed te nie, seems quite like City of Toronto
v. Wlieeler, ante 1424. 1 agree witli the decision and resens for
decision given by Mr. Justice Middleton. It weould be mnani..
test ly untair to fhe defendant-if would bic rank injustice te her
-after granting flic permit, whieh, in my opinion, amounta te
location, within flic meaniug efthfle stafute, te stop in now and1
stop the work, leaving upon lier hauds the lot alie bouglit, the
plans and estiniates preparcd, sud tlic work, mueli or little,
already dene-ot ne value to lier ether than for the lieuse shE
desires te ercf.

The action will bie dismnissed witli cosfs.
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